(Continued from page 02.J DEAF AITD DUMB.
[June 1, 1877-mon, the above infirmities will be found. Goitre, cretinism and deaf dumbness run together. In the London district, about 2,000 deaf mute3 have been counted. Though parents may be perfect, they sometimes have one or two thus afflicted children. Supposing eventually one of the latter marries, even a partner similarly deprived of hearing and speech, it does not follow that the infirmity is transmitted. Darwin, in "Animals and Plants under Domestication," gives statistics to prove this very point. Sedgwick tells of two brothers, their father and paternal grandfather becoming deaf at the age of 40. The fault may be in the brain or nervous system, in the ear, the palate or the tongue, else the nerves supplying the latter. The patient seen to-day can move the tongue freely, the palate is-well shaped, the tonsils are not enlarged, there never has been any discharge from the ear. Scarlet 
